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DULUTH--The zany, melodic Limeliters bring the folk singing fever 

to the University of Minnesota-Duluth(UMD) campus for a one-night concert 

at 8 :30 p.m. Saturday(Oct.13). 

Currently the most popular folk singers in the land, the Ll.meliters 

blend advanced harmonies and arrangements with a high sense of comedy now 

in constant demand over television, on the concert stage and in leading 

night clubs. 

Their UMD engagement will mark the Ll.melitersV first appearance 

in Northern Minnesota. Tickets will be sold at area junior colleges this 

week(Oct.8-12) and now are available in four Duluth music stores: 

Branderis,MelVs, Musicland and Dugarvs. 

Proceeds from the concert will benefit the UMD foreign student 

program. More than 4,000 persons can be seated in the U~ID Physical 

Education Building where reserved seats will cost $2.50; general admission $2. 

Ingrid Sonnichsen, Duluth, heads the student concert committee. 

She is chairman of the sponsoring Convocations and Lectures Committee. Bob 

Devlin, Duluth, is publicity chairman and Milton Boelter, Minneapolis, is 

in charge of tickets. 

Lou Gottlieb, Glenn Yarbrough and Alex Hassilev met by chance 

for the first time in Los Ang~les in May,1959. One month later they opened 

as the Limeliters in Aspen, Colorado. An engagement at San FranciscoVs 

hungry i (cg) followed shortly and the actVs popularity skyrocketed. 

Since then the Limeliters have appeared with Ed Sullivan, Johnny 
Mathis, Dinah Shore, Mort Sahl, Dave Garroway and Perry Como. Night club~ 
spots have included Mister KelleyVs in Chicago and the Blue Angel in New Y,ork. 

Some of the Ll.melitersv best known numbers are "The Hammer Song, 19 

1\'When I First Came To This Land, 11' 11Charlie, the Midnight Marauder11' and 
HMolly Malone1v. They also have recorded two LP albums: ViThe Slightly 
Fabulous Limeliters1r and 11Tonight: In Personrv. 
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